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Abstract
This study examined the usefulness of arch 
pads as a conservative treatment for floating toe. 
The subjects were 21 female junior high school 
students with floating toe and no diseases of the 
foot. The floating toes were toes 4 and 5. Arch 
pads were placed in the regulation indoor school 
shoes, and the results examined. The use of arch 
pads improved floating toe in the static upright 
posture. During walking, there were significant 
increases in the load on the toes, walking speed, 
and stride length. Lateral longitudinal arch pads 
caused toes 4 and 5 to bend. These findings 
suggest that inserting an insole into the shoes of 
people with floating toe increases the load on the 
toes, thus improving floating toe and giving better 
gait motion. Furthermore, lateral longitudinal 
arch pads are useful for people with floating toe 
involving toes 4 and 5. 
Introduction
The toes are both sensory and effector organs, 
and they play an important role in maintaining 
posture and in ensuring stability during movement 
[1,3]. A recent increase in floating toe, in which 
the toes do not make contact with the ground 
when standing or during walking (Figure 1), has 
been reported [4,5]. Floating toe occurs 
irrespective of age or sex, and there have been 
suggestions that, as well as causing decreased 
motor performance, it may also be linked to 
accidents and diseases of the foot. To date, there 
have been various studies of floating toe that have 
examined cause of onset, physical function, 
methods of evaluation, and treatment methods [3-
13]. We previously showed that insoles aimed at 
the toe flexor tendons are useful in improving 
floating toe. However, the effects of the insoles 
have not been separated to show which arch the 
insoles are acting on to bring about improvement 
in floating toe. The aim of the present study was 
to investigate the effects of different types of arch 
pad on the toes.  
Materials and Methods
(1) Subjects
Forty-two feet of 21 female junior high school 
students (age, 14 ± 0.6 years; weight, 46.2 ± 3.2 
kg; foot length 24 ± 0.8 cm) showing floating toe 
with no diseases of the foot were studied. 
(2) Arch pad specifications 
Medial longitudinal arch pads, transverse arch 
pads, and lateral longitudinal arch pads were 
constructed using EVA (ethylene-vinyl acetate) as 
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the base material. The dimensions of the arch 
pads were as follows:  
1. Medial longitudinal arch pads (Figure 2)
 Height 6, 8, 10, 12 mm; length 10 cm; width 5.5 
cm
2. Transverse arch pads (Figure 2)
Height 3, 5, 7 mm; length 6 cm; width 5 cm
3. Lateral longitudinal arch pads (Figure 2)
Height 3 mm; length 5.5 cm; width 3 cm
(3) Methods
1) Static upright posture
The subjects were required to stand barefoot on 
a pidoscope (a device for photographing the soles 
of the feet, Figure 3) with the feet parallel and 10 
cm apart, and to gaze steadily at a target at eye 
level 2 m to the front. While subjects were in this 
position, the soles of the feet and rear of the lower 
legs were photographed using a digital camera. 
Using the images from the pidoscope, the 
floating toe score for all 10 toes was evaluated 
according to the method of Yahagi et al. [6]: a 
clear image of the toe was scored as 2 points for 
contact with the ground, an indistinct image of 
the toe was scored as 1 point, and no image of the 
toe was scored as 0 points, giving a maximum 
possible score of 20 points (Figure 3). Floating 
toe was taken as a total score of 10 or less, or a 
score of 0 for at least one toe even if the total was 
11 or more. 
Subjects with floating toe were fitted with arch 
pads to the soles of the feet, and the floating toe 
score was determined. The following six 
conditions were used for the experiment:
1. No arch pad (no pad)
2.  Medial longitudinal arch pad (height: 6, 8, 
Figure 1. Floating toe
Figure 2. Arch pads
The broken line shows a medial longitudinal arch 
pad, the solid line shows a transverse arch pad, 
and the dotted line shows a lateral longitudinal arch 
pad.
Figure 3. Floating toe score
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10, 12 mm)
3. Transverse arch pad (height: 3, 5, 7 mm)
4. Lateral longitudinal arch pad (height: 3 mm)
5.  Biaxial arch pad (medial longitudinal arch 
pad and transverse arch pad)
6.  Triaxial arch pad (medial longitudinal arch 
pad, transverse arch pad, and lateral 
longitudinal arch pad)
2) Determination of appropriate arch pad height
Medial longitudinal and transverse arch pads 
of different heights were fitted to the soles of the 
feet. Subjects were examined on the pidoscope to 
determine whether floating toe had disappeared, 
and the appropriate arch height was determined 
from the results. The lateral longitudinal arch pad 
was 3 mm. 
3) Gait analysis
Both groups wore the regulation indoor school 
shoes. The various arch pads were stuck to the 
soles of the feet, and measurements were taken. 
The arch pads used for gait analysis were pads of 
the size determined by static upright posture. 
Load on the toes was measured using the 
F-Scan plantar pressure distribution measurement 
system (version 5.23, Nitta Corporation, Osaka, 
Japan). Stride length and walking speed during 10 
m free walking were also measured. The 
experimental conditions were as follows:
1. No pad 
2. Medial longitudinal arch pad (medial)
3. Biaxial arch pad (biaxial)
4. Triaxial arch pad (triaxial)
4) Statistical analysis
Friedman’s χ2 r-test was carried out, followed 
by the Wilcoxon t-test with Bonferroni correction.
5) Ethical considerations
This study was carried out with the approval 
and permission of the Ethics Committee of 
Niigata University of Health and Welfare (no. 
17270).
Results
(1) Static upright posture
Toes 4 and 5 were observed to be floating toes.
1) Medial longitudinal arch pad (Table 1)
Compared to no pads, the floating toe score 
was significantly greater with 10-mm arch pads (p 
< 0.01). Floating toe disappeared in 10 subjects 
with 8-mm pads and 16 subjects with 10-mm and 
12-mm pads. The floating toe score was 
significantly greater with 10-mm pads than with 
8-mm pads (p < 0.01). 
2) Transverse arch pads (Table 2)
Compared to no pads, the floating toe score 
was significantly greater with 5-mm arch pads (p 
< 0.01). Floating toe disappeared in 12 subjects 
with both 5- and 7-mm pads; there was no 
significant difference between 5- and 7-mm pads.
3) Lateral longitudinal arch pads (Fig. 4)
Floating toe disappeared in all 21 subjects with 
3-mm pads, and the floating toe score was 
significantly greater than with no pads (p < 0.01). 
(2) Gait analysis
Using the results from the static upright 
posture, the height of the arch pads was: medial 
Table 1. Static upright posture results (medial longitudinal arch pad height) 
6 mm 8 mm 10 mm 12 mm
Floating toe score ns p < 0.05 p < 0.01 p < 0.01
Table 2. Static upright posture results (transverse arch pad height)
3 mm 5 mm 7 mm
Floating toe score ns p < 0.01 p < 0.01
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longitudinal arch pad, 10 mm; transverse arch 
pad, 5 mm; and lateral longitudinal arch pad, 3 
mm.
1) Load (F-Scan)
With no pads, toes 4 and 5 made contact with 
the ground during walking. However, with 
medial, biaxial, and triaxial pads, the load on all 
toes was significantly greater than with no pads (p 
< 0.01, Table 3, Table 4, Figure 5). 
2) Walking speed and stride length
With triaxial pads, walking speed (p < 0.05) 
and stride length (p < 0.01) were significantly 
greater than with no pads (Table 5). No significant 
differences were found between the other 
conditions. 
Discussion
Wearing arch pads caused the toes to bend, so 
that floating toe disappeared. This resulted in 
greater load on the toes, with increased walking 
speed and stride length. It has previously been 
reported that people with floating toe have smaller 
load on the toes and smaller foot pressure 
trajectory, making it difficult for them to transfer 
the center of gravity forward during walking [14]. 
The present results suggest that the use of arch 
pads by people with floating toe causes the 
floating toe to disappear and load on the toes to 
increase, thus helping the forward transfer of the 
center of gravity and improving walking capacity. 
Furthermore, the results for static upright posture 
indicate that floating toe in toes 4 and 5 
disappeared in all subjects only with lateral 
longitudinal arch pads, from which it may be 
conjectured that lateral longitudinal arch pads are 
effective in making toes 4 and 5 bend. 
The likely reason for the disappearance of 
floating toe is that the medial longitudinal arch 
pad reduces calcaneus valgus and subtalar joint 
pronation and prevents the extensor hallucis 
longus muscle and the extensor digitorum longus 
muscles from dorsally flexing the foot. At the 
Figure 4. Changes in toe ground contact (left, no pads; right, lateral longitudinal arch pad)
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same time, the alignment of the foot is restored so 
that the flexor and extensor tendons of the foot 
are kept at the appropriate tension. In addition, 
the transverse arch pad raises the transverse arch 
from its lowered condition, thus applying the 
appropriate tension to the toe flexor tendons so 
that the toes make contact with the ground. The 
medial longitudinal arch pad and the transverse 
arch pad assist the abductor hallucis muscle and 
the flexor hallucis longus muscle, while the lateral 
longitudinal arch pad assists the abductor digiti 
minimi muscles and the peroneus brevis muscle 
[15]. In this way, the use of arch pads by people 
with floating toe causes bending of the toes, 
leading to disappearance of floating toe and 
increased load on the toes. In addition, the great 
toe has the function of providing support, while 
toes 2-5 act to return the center of gravity to the 
center of the body [16]. From this, it may be 
conjectured that the effect of toes 4 and 5 making 
contact with the ground is to improve the action 
of returning the center of gravity from outward 
during stance phase, helping to guide it toward 
the great toe. As a result, the load on the great toe 
increases.
Both walking speed and stride length increased 
with use of arch pads. A prior study suggested 
that medial longitudinal, transverse, and lateral 
longitudinal arch pads assist the muscle groups of 
the sole of the foot, thus reducing outward sway 
during the stance phase and helping to guide the 
Table 3. Load on the toes (kg)
no pad medial biaxial triaxial
Great toe 5.3 ± 0.3 6.9 ± 1.5 6.2 ± 0.9 8.0 ± 1.7
Toes 2 0.4 ± 0.1 0.9 ± 0.5 0.9 ± 0.3 1.4 ± 0.4
Toes 3 1.2 ± 0.3 1.8 ± 0.7 2.0 ± 0.7 3.0 ± 0.7
Toes 4 0.8 ± 0.4 1.5 ± 1.0 1.7 ± 0.6 2.4 ± 0.6
Toes 5 1.0 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.5 1.7 ± 0.5 2.1 ± 0.9
Table 4. Statistical analysis of results for load on the toes (kg)
no pad－
medial
no pad－
biaxial
no pad－
triaxial
medial－
biaxial
medial－
triaxial
biaxial－
triaxial
Great toe * * ** ns ** **
Toes 2 * ** ** ns ** **
Toes 3 * ** ** * ** **
Toes 4 ** ** ** * ** **
Toes 5 * ** ** ** ** **
 p < 0.05 = *   p < 0.01 =**
Figure 5. Changes in plantar pressure (left, no 
pads; right, triaxial arch pads)
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weight toward the great toe, so that propulsive 
power is increased [15]. In the present study, it 
appears that the function of the toes improved and 
propulsive power increased as the load on the 
toes increased due to arch pad use, leading to 
greater walking speed and longer stride length. 
The present study showed that arch pads are 
useful for correcting floating toe, and the load on 
the toes showed significant increases as follows: 
medial longitudinal > no pads, biaxial > medial 
longitudinal, and triaxial > biaxial. This suggests 
that the effect of arch pads increases as a result of 
interaction between the different pads. In 
addition, improved floating toe, increased load on 
the toes, and significantly increased walking 
capacity were seen in all subjects as a result of 
wearing lateral longitudinal arch pads. The 
effectiveness of arch pads on floating toe 
therefore differs greatly depending on whether 
lateral longitudinal arch pads are worn, so that 
lateral longitudinal arch pads appear to be 
necessary for improving floating toe. 
The relationship between floating toe and 
deformity or disease of the foot has not been 
clarified, but as floating toe creates imbalance in 
the alignment of the feet, possible associations 
may be conjectured with onset of foot deformities 
such as flat feet, metatarsus latus, pes cavus, and 
hallux valgus, as well as shin splints or iliotibial 
band syndrome. Hallux valgus makes it difficult 
for the great toe to support the load from the 
body, so that the load may become concentrated 
on the head of the metatarsal. The load on the toe 
is also small with floating toe, so the same 
tendency is probably present. Furthermore, an 
increase in load leads to a reduced arch in the 
foot, thereby leading to flat feet. This suggests 
that, since the use of arch pads to correct floating 
toe distributes pressure across the plantar surface 
and increases the load on the toes, it may give 
protection against the onset of disorders or callus 
formation. 
Since the height and width of arch pads differ 
according to the length of the foot, further studies 
are needed to examine in detail the best height 
and width for different foot sizes. There is also a 
need for studies that continuously examine the 
feet of people with floating toe, in order to 
examine the relationships with other foot 
disorders and the improvement of floating toe by 
arch pads. 
Conclusion
Wearing arch pads improved foot alignment 
and walking function in people with floating toe, 
resulting in an increase in the stable base of 
support during standing and increased propulsive 
power during walking. Lateral longitudinal arch 
pads were the most effective for floating toe 
affecting toes 4 and 5. 
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